###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This will be the first comprehensive review of social work education and training in mental health, addictions and suicide and will establish a baseline understanding for research and education.

-   The search strategy has been developed by academic and clinical research team members (including a social sciences librarian) with content and methodological expertise.

-   Due to the nature of the scoping review framework, the studies included in the review will not be appraised for quality.

-   While the scoping review will include all article types and methodologies, there is a limitation in that the articles accepted are only those written in English and French.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Mental health and addiction concerns affect millions of individuals worldwide. They are the leading cause of the global burden of disease[@R1] and are among the primary causes of disability around the world.[@R3] In the USA, one in five adults (43.6 million) report a form of mental illness across a 1 year period, and there are \>21.5 million individuals with substance use disorders.[@R4] With respect to co-occurring disorders, research shows that \>50% of individuals seeking help for an addiction also have a mental health concern, and 15%--20% of individuals seeking mental health services also have an addiction.[@R5] Individuals with mental health and addiction concerns have elevated risks of suicidal ideation and completion, and mental illness is the greatest risk factor for suicide among children and adolescents.[@R6]

As one of the core professions of the mental health workforce in the USA and worldwide,[@R7] social workers have a key responsibility to screen, assess and treat mental health and addiction concerns. The WHO reports social workers as one of the key professions in mental healthcare across 149 countries.[@R9] In the USA, 37% of licensed social workers list mental health as their top area of practice and specialisation, but even when this is not the primary area of practice, most social workers across various sectors are working with individuals with mental health and addiction concerns.[@R10] A survey by the National Association of Social Workers in the USA reported that 96% of social workers serve clients with mental health concerns, 87% work with individuals who have substance use disorders and 93% serve individuals with co-occurring mental health and substance use disorders. This indicates that social workers across a broad range of specialities such as education, criminal justice, health, child welfare and private practice provide services to individuals with mental health and addiction concerns.[@R10] Social workers have a valuable contribution to mental healthcare in interprofessional teams with a focus not only on the individual with mental illness but also families and communities. Social workers address psychosocial needs and they also advocate and empower individuals coping with mental health and addictions.[@R11]

Concerns have been raised internationally about the gaps in social work education and training in mental health, and the discrepancies between what is taught in the classroom and what is needed in field education and practice.[@R13] Research has also shown that the curricula of many social work programmes have limited emphasis on mental disorders,[@R19] addictions[@R14] and suicide prevention and intervention.[@R16] A survey of 598 social workers found that 76% reported that they received no training on suicide while in graduate school.[@R23] This lack of training is linked with low confidence and high levels of anxiety and stress for students and social workers working with clients at risk of suicide.[@R23] Low levels of knowledge, skills and confidence impact the degree to which students and social workers assess suicide risk,[@R19] as well as signs and symptoms of mental health concerns,[@R16] and substance misuse.[@R21] An Australian study found that social workers 'lack mental health literacy' defined as difficulty identifying signs and symptoms of mental health concerns and risk factors and not possessing enough knowledge of evidence-based treatments. (Cesare and King, p1766)[@R13]

The addictions research indicates that many social workers are insufficiently trained to implement evidence-informed addiction treatments across various health and social service settings.[@R17] This has been attributed in part to the lack of consistent and systematic integration of addiction courses in social work programmes.[@R17] A 2015 American study found that only 2% of graduate social work programmes have a required course in addictions, in stark contrast to counselling programmes where this is required in 69% of programmes.[@R26] This finding was supported by another study that also emphasised the importance of building faculty expertise in order to develop more addiction content in social work curricula.[@R17] A review of Canadian social work programmes found that there were no required addictions courses in any of the programmes, and two-thirds of the graduate programmes do not offer any elective courses in addictions.[@R27]

There has been a call for social work programmes to better prepare students for clinical practice and in response to this call a summit was organised by the American Council on Social Work Education. Educators and researchers at this summit made recommendations that social work programmes ensure that students learn 'a baseline set of professional expectations and skills' in the classroom to be more adequately prepared for clinical practice. (Council on Social Work Education, p9)[@R28] This paper outlines the protocol for a scoping review examining the literature on social work education and training in mental health, addictions and suicide. The objectives of this scoping review are to (1) scope the extent, range and nature of literature on social work education and training in mental health, addictions and suicide (2) synthesise the existing literature to provide an overview of education and training initiatives in social work for mental health, addictions and suicide and (3) identify gaps to guide future research, education and practice.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

We will conduct a scoping review to map and synthesise the literature on social work education and training in mental health, addictions and suicide. This study will follow a scoping review framework developed by Arksey and O'Malley,[@R29] and will also follow recommendations on scoping studies by the Joanna Briggs Institute[@R30] and Levac *et al*.[@R31] This scoping review follows guidelines described in the PRISMA Extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR) to enhance methodological and reporting quality[@R32] (see online [supplementary appendix A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for PRISMA-ScR checklist). Colquhoun and colleagues[@R33] expand on the original definition of scoping reviews and define a scoping review as 'a form of knowledge synthesis that addresses an exploratory research question aimed at mapping key concepts, types of evidence, and gaps in research related to a defined area or field by systematically searching, selecting and synthesizing knowledge' (p 1292--1294). A scoping review is a suitable method for this study because it allows researchers to map available evidence on the topic being examined. For this review, we will map the available evidence on social work education and training in mental health, addictions and suicide and identify any existing gaps in knowledge. To conduct this review, we will follow a five-step framework outlined by Arksey and O'Malley[@R29] including (1) identifying the research question, (2) identifying relevant studies (developing the search), (3) study selection, (4) charting the data and (5) collating, summarising and reporting results.
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Stage 1: identifying the research question {#s2a}
------------------------------------------

Scoping reviews aim to cover a breadth of evidence with broad research questions that clearly define concepts, population and outcome of interest or context.[@R29] The research questions for this scoping review were developed in consultation with a research team that consists of three faculty members who teach social work practice in mental health in a social work programme (TK, EL, KA), two social workers in clinical leadership roles at a local mental health and addiction treatment centre (MM, DK), one social sciences librarian (JL) and two doctoral students in research assistant roles (KS, SM). According to Colquhoun *et al*,[@R33] research questions should be developed in conjunction with the purpose for conducting the scoping review. The purpose of this review is to map available evidence on social work education and training in mental health, addictions and suicide. Social work students lack knowledge and skills in assessing mental health, addictions and suicide risk, and researchers posit that this is linked to inadequate education and training in social work programmes.[@R14] Through consultation with our research team, we developed the following research questions: (1) What is the current state of literature on social work education and training in mental health, addictions and suicide? (2) What are the specific areas of focus for education and training in the literature? (3) How are mental health, addictions and suicide taught in educational or clinical settings? (4) What key teaching and training recommendations can be identified from this review?

Stage 2: identifying relevant studies {#s2b}
-------------------------------------

A research team member who is a social sciences librarian (JL) developed the initial search strategy in consultation with the rest of the team. We constructed it in Ovid PsycINFO (1806-) using a combination of text keywords and psychological subject headings (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We will send the PsycINFO search strategy to a librarian colleague at the university's science-speciality library for peer review using the Peer Review of Electronic Search Strategies framework. We will incorporate feedback into the search and validate it using a test set of 10 predetermined articles to ensure that it accurately captures studies that would pass initial screening. In addition to PsycINFO (1806-), we will conduct our search in six other academic databases: Sociological Abstracts (1952-), CINAHL Plus (1937-), Social Sciences Abstracts (1983-), Education Source (1880-), ERIC (1966-) and Social Work Abstracts (1966-). We selected these databases for their coverage of education and social work literature. We will translate the peer reviewed search into the other databases by converting the database syntax and controlled vocabulary (if available) to each database. This may require slight adjustments to the original search if new and relevant controlled vocabulary terms are discovered. To ensure our search strategy has not missed any articles, we will also conduct a hand search of reference lists of the selected articles.

###### 

Initial search strategy

  Concept             Search terms
  ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. Social work     exp social workers/OR exp social casework/OR (social adj3 (work\* OR casework\* OR (case-work\*))).tw OR (case adj3 work\*).tw OR socialwork\*.tw OR (social-work\*).tw OR casework\*.tw OR (case-work\*).tw
  2\. Education       social work education/OR curriculum/OR teaching/OR counselor education/OR graduate students/OR exp experiential learning/OR MSW.tw. OR BSW.tw. OR undergrad\*.tw OR graduat\*.tw OR master\*.tw OR bachelor\*.tw OR teach\*.tw OR train\*.tw OR instruct\*.tw OR educat\*.tw OR curricul\*.tw OR student\*.tw OR practica.tw OR practicum\*.tw OR (field adj3 (placement\* OR experienc\* OR educat\*)).tw OR (service learning).tw OR internship\*.tw
  3\. Mental health   exp mental health/OR exp mental disorders/OR ((mental\* OR psycholo\* OR affective) adj3 (health OR ill\* OR function\* OR disorder\* OR condition\* OR status)).tw OR psychos\*.tw OR psychotic.tw OR (postpsychotic or (post-psychotic)).tw OR hallucin\*.tw OR paranoi\*.tw OR deliri\*.tw OR bipolar.tw OR mania\*.tw OR manic\*.tw OR hypomani\*.tw OR (rapid cycling).tw OR depress\*.tw OR dysphor\*.tw OR melanchol\*.tw OR dysthymi\*.tw OR ((affective OR mood) adj3 (disorder\* OR symptom\*)).tw. OR (adjustment disorder\*).tw OR (anxiety OR anxious OR anxieties).tw OR GAD.tw OR phobi\*.tw OR panic.tw OR fear\*.tw OR obsess\*.tw OR compulsi\*.tw OR OCD.tw OR (post-trauma\* OR (post trauma\*) OR posttrauma\* OR PTSD).tw OR (stress adj3 (disorder\* OR condition\*)).tw OR schizophr\*.tw. OR schizoaffective.tw OR (personality adj3 (disorder\* OR difficult\*).tw
  4\. Addictions      exp addiction/OR exp drug addiction/OR exp alcoholism/OR pathological gambling/OR addict\*.tw OR alcoholi\*.tw OR ((alcohol OR drink\* OR drug\* OR substance\* OR gambl\* OR betting OR wagering) adj3 (dependen\* OR disorder\* OR misuse\* OR use OR user\* OR using OR abuse\* OR consumption OR addict\* OR patholog\* OR problem\* OR compulsive\* OR impulsive\* OR crave\* OR craving\*)).tw
  5\. Suicide         suicide/OR attempted suicide/OR exp self-injurious behavior/OR (self adj1 (harm\* or injur\* or inflict\* or mutilat\*)).tw OR suicid\*.tw

The concepts will be combined as follows: (social work) AND (education) AND (mental health OR addictions OR suicide). Search terms that end in a slash are psychological subject headings. Search terms that end in. tw are free text keywords that will be searched in PsycINFO's text word database fields which are title, abstract, table of contents and key concepts.

Stage 3: study selection {#s2c}
------------------------

In accordance with recommendations by Levac *et al*,[@R27] we will use a transparent, iterative process as we search the literature and refine the search strategy. This is a two-stage screening process that will have two independent reviewers for both stages. In the first stage, the reviewers will screen titles and abstracts, and in the second stage full texts will be screened. A third reviewer will be included when needed to arrive at consensus.

We will include literature written in English and French and we are not placing any date restrictions. To be included in this review, the following inclusion criteria must be met: (1) focus on social work education and training in mental health, addictions and/or suicide in the classroom or in a clinical setting, (2) social work training or education activity targets social work students and/or social workers, (3) mental health concerns include depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, psychotic disorders and personality disorders, (4) suicide includes self-harm and (5) addictions include alcohol, drugs and gambling. We will exclude literature that focuses on (1) mental health, addiction and/or suicide interventions for patients/service users/clients. In addition to inclusion and exclusion criteria, an article review form will be used in all stages of study selection asking reviewers to assess each article using the following questions:Does the article focus specifically on *social work* education and/or training?Does the article focus on social work education and/or training specifically in *mental health*, *addictions* or *suicide*?Does the education or training programme target *social work students* or *social workers*?

Stage 4: charting the data {#s2d}
--------------------------

A data charting form will be developed by the research team and will be used to extract and sort key themes from the selected full-text studies and to categorise the data. The initial variables for data extraction were selected based on the research questions with definitions for each category. The preliminary variables include (1) authors, (2) year of publication, (3) journal, (4) format of paper (eg, review, original research, teaching note, report), (5) educational or clinical setting, (6) mental health, addiction and/or suicide, (7) undergraduate/graduate social work students or social workers, (8) teaching and/or training method, (9) key findings (when applicable), (10) recommendations by the authors and (11) gaps, limitations or challenges reported in the article. The charting form will be piloted with the first five articles by the reviewers in consultation with the principal investigator. At this stage, we will refine the definitions for each variable and determine whether other variables should be included on the updated charting form. We will use a qualitative thematic analysis approach to identify themes across the selected studies. The reviewers will independently chart the data in an iterative manner by identifying themes, discussing and comparing the results, updating the charting form and consulting the third reviewer when there is disagreement or ambiguity. Data will be extracted into an Excel spreadsheet in Microsoft Excel software.

Stage 5: collating, summarising and reporting the results {#s2e}
---------------------------------------------------------

In the final stage of the scoping review, we will analyse extracted data using a numerical summary analysis and qualitative thematic analysis. Results will be disseminated to researchers, educators and clinical social workers through publications and presentations at social work conferences. Members of the research team have well-established links with other schools of social work, accrediting social work bodies in Canada and the USA, and various mental health and addiction clinical settings.

Patients and public involvement {#s2f}
-------------------------------

Patients and public were not involved in this project.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3}
========================

This paper presents the protocol for a scoping review of social work education in mental health, addictions and suicide. Ethics approval is not necessary as the data are collected from publicly available sources. This review will advance knowledge on social work education and training in mental health, addictions and suicide. Through dissemination in publications and relevant conferences, the results may guide future research and education initiatives in social work.
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